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川上 敬
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ABSTRACT 
In this paper, a new approach of solving the Process Planning Problem is described. 
When we consider a realization of a fully automated and flexible manufacturing system or 
factory, we have to solve several difficult problems. It is well known that how to get the 
solution of the Process Planning is said to be the one of the most difficult problem. In 
general, process planning for a designed machine part involves generating a set of plans 
that outline operations, machine tools, fixtures, and tools required to produce that part as a 
machine component. Based on the design specifications provided by the design engineer, 
process planner has to determine the process plan for the designed part under consideration 
of minimizing a production cost, and at the same time maximizing rate of production and 
quality of a part. To get the good process plan requires the service of an expert process 
planner who has a skillful knowledge about machining processes, machine capabilities, and 
so on. However this kind of expert is going to disappear. So in the last decade, there has 
been a trend to develop an automated process planning system, since it is expected to play 
a role of just like an expert process planner. As a result many attempts have been made, e.
g., from a practical variant approach, to a theoretical variant approach and Expert System 
based approaches. However, al of these approaches have required the conformation of pre-
determined rules or procedures these are subjected to the given problem itself. Therefore, 
when the design specifications are changed, a new replanning is necessary. This fact 
means when replanning happens, we have to determine the needed data with respect to the 
changed situation. This looks so tedious. Then, in this study we propose a newly process 




































































る。例えば，穴は穴開け（ drilling ）か穴を広げる（ reaming）かくり抜く （boring ）事に











(1) Volume decomposition 
(2) Selection of alternative machines, tools and fixtures 
(3) Machining optimization 
(4) Segmentation of machinable volumes 
(5) Selection of machinable volumes 
(6) Generation of precedence constraints 







Vl={vl, v2, v5} 
V2={v3, v4} 












工エレメン卜 V;( i = 1 , .. , n）へ分解される（1）。次にそれらの加工エレメントに対して，必
要な機械，工具などを選択（2）し，切り込み深さや工具寿命を考慮した加工に関する最適化を行
う（3）。その後各加工エレメン卜 V；を同時に加工可能な部分円（ j=l,. ,m）にセグメント












V = j V;; i εI I ：加工エレメン卜の集合
V= J l0;jEJf ：加工可能部の集合
A= J a;j; iεI, j E三JI=11：加工エレメ ントqが加工可能部門4こ対応する場合，
10：その他
C = j Cj; jεJI ：加工可能部門に対する加工コストの集合
T= Iむ；jεJI ：加工可能部門に対する工具の集合
F= lf;;j t三Jf ：加工可能部門に対する固定形式の集合
X= I巧；jEJf = 1：加工可能部門が選択された場合，
o：その他




p = IPt; tE Tf ：工具tの使用コスト









Z= mi守／fXj+ ,fTPtY + 1f if守＋nie1 + n汽f
また制約条件としては次式が与えられる。













( Classifier System ）を適用する。 csは単純かつ強力な学習能力を持つ機械学習システムで，











在する。 1つのクラシファイアー cfiは，条件部分 C；と行為部分a；から構成されるストリング
jレー ルで， 次のように表現される。
cf;=( C;, a;). 
文，条件部と行為部はそれぞれ次のような単純な記号で表現される。
C; = j O , 1 , #I le , 
a; = l O, 1 I la, 























Vl={vl, v2, v5) 
V2={v3, v4) 





Si = j 1 : ifvi is already removed, iεI 




if a;j = 1 

























































T泊施t T出1et+l T出児島2 T出1et+3 
Cf't : a winner classifier at time t 
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図5. 1 
C = [69.8,18.3,29.3,22.1,50.3,16.4,19.4,58.l,56.0, 
2. 7 ,10. 7 ,45.8,43. 7] 
T = [tl,t2,t2,t2,t2,t3,t3,tl,tl,t4,t2,t5,tl] 
F = [fl,fl，ρ，fl,fl,fl,fl，β，fl,f2,f2,f3,fl] 
et= 10.0 
ef = 10.0 
加工条件
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